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W. t HAGAS A CO., riU, Tnr, S. Y.
April !M, lUi 11)135 1st

TO TIIK lOIERS OF kaW tttOr.R COf!TT.
TIELMJiG TO TBE EAEXEST K)UClIATIOXS OP

ataay citaebs ia USereat aeetivas of the county, I hat t run
eluded to afiia if--r aiy saaie u a eafid.datt f, the e
trftknia.

I reapevtfully Mki your saSrsgea at ttt to
held at Aajpaet text, trsating that my fast rove ia '

aaaproved Bie to he aut uwurtby f y war support.iJi ly Uera:4 cPy te. t. l HALL.
'

Aprd lota, tlw-t-

TO TIIK YOTLHS IkW 1IAUVICU tOlSITT.
I HEUEBY aaaeuace myaelf a ea&didate for the SheHfalty

f the County ef ii'ew Haaover, at tbe eoaiing Ao;ust tltc.
tioa, and reset.lful!y soLtit you vutea.

W. T. 3. VAXN.
April Jad. l00. l;te

Mils. W1MW,
A a eiperWactd auras aad female pbyaiciaa, has a octiu r

yrup for ckilJrea teethiuf , wlkh greatly facilitates the
process uf teething by softt&iai the uils, reducing all iu
laoiowtioav-U- 1 allay all pain, and is sore to regulate the
boat la. Depcad upoa it, saothera, it will five rest to your-

selves, and relief and health to your infanta. Perfectly safa
ia all casee. See advertiaeinetit ia another column.

rb. Ii. H7 Jnt-- 27 ly.

PERFECT FiniXG SDIRTS,

SOLD READY-MAD- E,

Or mado to Special Order, in anj desired

Style.
Form vf Mi arement, fur the benijit of yrhtlx-me-

n htuij
at a 4 Unci :

let. Height of persoa. land of shirt worn.
Id. Breast cloae under the 5th. Wrist

tbe arms. t;th. CeMrt tacktoahould'r
3,1. Waist. 7th. " ' toelbow.
4th. Neck outaivle of Beck- - tu. " 11 tolaad.
And any particular direction, as to style of Bosom, Collar

or wristband. lh Logliab and plain wristbands are most
in favor.

Kiiunxurs riiEsai j'A ttemx dka wins,
Ready-made- , or made tu measure, are eutirely unapproach-
able ia point of FIT, QUALITY and LOW PRICES.

sVf Call and see the assortment, or send your orders and
measures to O. K. BALDWIN,

3 Matket t., Wilmington, N. C.
April 9 1MA33 3m.

ULIK.
CAUU We beg to Inform the trade, that we have ap-

pointed W. C. hOW AUD, Esq., Naval Horn Broker of Wil

uiington, N. C, sole Agent for our Glue.

GEO. B. ROGERS A CO.

Boston, April 3.

The undersigned, Laving been appaibted by George It. '

Rogers A Co., of Boston, sole agent for the sale of their
(j L l'tS in this market, respectfully solicits orders from the
trade. Thtir Glaztd Glue i$ fearruiiU-- equal k, if nr4

tniiermr to any vtanttfavlurei in the VmUd titatts, and tu

uarranU d to give atitfut;ton, or the vwiwy reuitdrd. A
well selected stock of lower grades, fr,om same parties, kept
contantly uB baud, samples of which can be seen at my
Office. W. C. HOWARD, Broker.

Aplil 7, 1W0. 13 tf

WALKER 31 MKKS,
b Ii L'GOIST AA'D Al' U TIIK C A li Y ,

NO. ii MAKSIT hTHKKT,

DEALER in stial Medicines t English, French and Gcrniau
. . .I L i : t t.uriiiitaii , nwt-euia- ieeiuei, ac., c,

Also, superior Brand', Wiues, Ac, Ac.

1'iescriptious compounded in the most skillluland eli K'"1
fornm.

November 22. ifl53.

W. t. IIOWAKU,
BROKER AND AUCTIONEEB,

Ofliee on 8outh Water Street, " Old SUnd,"
Having received the appointment of Auctioneer, renpeet-fuli-

oilers bis services for ths purchase aud sale of KKAl,
EKTATK. STOCKS, NEGROES. Iiill' K sik I1KNKKA I.
MKHCH AMHZK. ( Sfwuil nttvidum tciU tn amen to lltt
NAVAL bTvtiE if.sVAf.XVas hireiojure.)

KHi r.KKM l !

O. G. I'araley, Esq., Pre t. of the Conimercl.il Bank of Wil- -

mington, N. C.
John Dawson, Esq., Tres't. of the Branch B k N. C. do.
Messrs. Kidder A Martin, do.
Messrs. K. Murray A Co do.
T. C. Mrllhenny, Kq do.
Messrs. Kollner, Potter A Co.,

Do. Watson A Meares,
April 6th, lntio.

IIAtiGAGE ASU PARCEL WAGOV.
" ANDERSON " begs respectfally toMB inform travelers, and the citizens in rene- -

ral, that orders left for him on the Slate
at Messrs. 11 EI) lilt K A RYAN'S DOOR ulisl! be attended
to with dispatch.

February 23d, W,0. 145-tl-

HM. II. LIPlTfT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DR UQ0IST& CHEMIST

N. K. Cor. Front and Market 8U W llmluaton, S. V.

Always on hand a full and fresh assortment of DRUGS,
rA Ia TH, VIM AND GLASS. PERFUMERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions accurately compounded. Medicine can be
obtained at any hour of the night. The night bell is at the
second door (on Front st.) from the oorner.r un and after this day, all prescriptions wiu be t'Abil.

Nor. 1st, 185. is
"lltLIEK IN TEN M IN UTK8.""

BRTAN'S PIXMOSIC WAFERS.
Ths Osioksl MsDicms Establishsd in 1737, and flr.'l

arltele of the kind ever xntroduced under the name of
Pulmonic Warms," m thu or any other country ; allothtr

Pulmrmio Waferi are counterfeit. The muim can ht
known by the name BRYAN being stamped on each WAFER.

hkia a riiiMuaiu waeiw
Relieve Coughs, Colds. Hore Throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting or Blood, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Incipient Consumption, Lnnir Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonaola.

BRYAN 'S - PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFrlRS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Pnblie Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste. ,

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS 1

Not only relieve, bnt eS'ect rapid and lasting cares.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one..
No Family should be without a Boa of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

in tbe house.
Ne Traveler should be without a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
In his nocket.

No person will ever object to give tof
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAifcKa

Twenty five cent.
JOB MOSES. Bole Proprietor, Rochester, N. T.

For sale by all druggist in Wilmington.
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mi ! irata a v. iW.J kia m Ita.i.Iul aal o
eaijk.lif uUt)N l Mr. I'wA at )"Mri4

Urn. 11 vir4 ana hat In Mr. t'uut ira
iK-a- mawrrlaw b 14 r' k . AaurtH-a- a r Kaowr4 aa Oppwa.UiMiiftt.aa4 aa i (. v U ul isi'4 kius.

Lia U aaad aa la w taAngikf, Ut k ni --f w Ik
aauuaal irBMtracf, kr kit Uwaacwi-- ka frit agautat
Mir cy.ni-- a aratjr ta Aal.uua rt trf U Kwru. i

1hV, ti.ia, la kia abia aiwjtuu 4 U i ivikr.'a tkuia
tout a plaia aad csiui xaaa U audjoi't. aal ia
a iatilj 1DBr dttut. I atra4 kiw atutl; abaart a4
ktractM'aU tu vprtjwba v U4 k, aaJkuw aaaual
am a a atatrai uf taiaUua wuxkl a. t ta Nurtk I r.l aa.
Ma all uti4 ta tbt t Hurts. luaU about tka citjr l iUla'k'
ai a tw ailKiatia to aUM Ua but K k4 saH aitba

iJ rauo fruai ta "auj-l- a U aJ aartmaa lit hopJ
Aorta larwUua wul aJaata auatai Ika caaractrf luf (ua-
wrvaUaa awl pais ifltantjr, tntkalta k4 juaUv wwa, aa4
aut Ua l.k lbs iaululitarjr Wgislat ultra ut f rain , ailauMt
any jttat ruetrul or rvalraiuL

Oov. soils )( w lua ntct w aa apa I uotulio.
wkalitcr caiktj M Ui ! Jrral baaia W Bui, and cualaad A

taal auca a cuavanUua wwul t ba aajuat ; Cut if i tai.r.w
was taUblutlJ. ttia att tliinf vutU4 ba a eaaa( ol tiia
aaais u rLrMMruiaiioa ta tact, a ttiu tame wa a slarl- -

4, tbcraataa lailittf wbara it uul4 aar aat Oar praarat
rrtaaua law was Iw Iruta bctaj Kir(ai t.ytt it cuota na4 auusjr
good ftaturaa. Naw at bfwea ut Joabiful pulit v aa4 4auvr- -

wua isaaaUoaos oa tlia CuaatiUiiva abuuU ba awU4. If
ur araaaal raaua a)Uw aaa aaliaiacturr, Ul aa iiu

prva UiaU

"n aatwr Mar in ilia w kata
Tbaa If U tbaaa kauw aot wt."

Na aiatWi b BugaaaiaiuuiKi blb acvliuDS uf tit 8lata
Biigbt ba, Uuv. K. aa onpuaaJ tu civuig sola eoatrul ef tka
Layialalura to alltar. 1 aa araatut ib k an4 balaMfa au
aaiuili iiaUUf ia our Mat sbuulti ittti ba dtaturUJ. if

i vaiorrm was saUbuabed, it wwiltl taruw aa aoUua tiara
of tbt buftlaaa aa aa aacliwa, whila tka Waal old luae
aattraJ Bi'Bibara uf lb teaaal, tb rafirvaaaUtiua la kn. h
M aow bad ua Uaattua, aad a deuiaaj fur a ibana lkra- -

f would b tb ruOMqaao. . U alludad tu tb pranlbuUbtetlMas uf tb hUl. amatlr iu'rr4 for wurka uf
loipruvtnwat la tba Want, Until recently, tb bar

dana ef taiaUua wcrt b(bt tl was onpuaad tu diaturbiNK
Uia coaipromiaM uf tba voeatiUUua. II bad ba bar a
aad raartd ia lb Wat, autl frit all la atlai biurau fur Uial
aurUua ol tb hlabs wbitb it aas Batutal ba abuuld l'l

t, a a Wvatara Bian, ba akad a adtantax war but
Kantara fi lauda. Tba Waal aa aeiwibla al lb lact, tbat tb
lalra luU eeuntlra, br Hi bulk ul lb pruuart; was
award, wtr coolriltuliof urBlv and Uhrrally tw advaor
their lutaraala and tu Utlba lb reaourrca of Vtcstera
t'arulnia. There waa bo cvmiilaiut, raid Iiu. K., tbat tlua
uiidiaj m sipsuded principally la tb Waat, but b uientiun
ed tb fact tu abuw lb ureal InjiMtit a tbia tu'w selieme
would walk, witliuul surreapoBtlmg beurdu tu any one, anJ
coOteniUd Ibat bia Wrateia frurnda vouldatand by tbacuru
proiniaea uf tba runatilutum, and would b ttuwilnuj tu iiu
pua any anjuat burdena uo tbeir Kaaturn frlanda.

I Bud it uiipuaatbl, Meaara. tdilura, tolulluwUuv. Kills in
bia able and eloquent axpuaition uf tbia aaw and txtraordin
ary propuaitltta. It abuwed clearly, tbat wbil It aiuied a

bluw at tlia alava kuldar, It wuuld alati uppreaa lb
poor and th Tb Oppuaitloi) plalfurui
prupua tu las verytlung. A prupoaltiou waa iiiade in tba
couventlua to txempt atuall arlictra, and they e iprfaaly

tu do su. Uuw raa .by aay nuw tbey are nppoaed to
latin rarylbing uo lb iiii t alot ti ayaleiu ! It ia true, it
plaoes tbeir candiilat in a bad ailualion, and wa llnd Mr.
l'uol euniprlled, aa b bad done at tiateafille, to sptlca b

plallurm. lia eould But blani Mr. I'uol lur aulicitig, lor it
wuuld t arlainly ba uugcueruu to reqmr auy gentleman to
land on u b a platlorm aa the opuitlnu party hd tiled

tip for Mr. I1. Nuw, Mr. I'oui bad arraiiKed tbe plattoiiu at
liaieaviil tu tuil bimaelf, and lie ibould tie humid to bold tutu
to bia lateaill puaitma, wbu h waa : " tu eiHinpt little ar
Uile uf boua bold and klti bea furniture, necearr to set I

Bian up In hla Induatrial purnuil. "
Uor. Kllia rawaiked tbat Mr. I'ool, in apeakiuit uf his plat

furni, aetuna to bat lorxottea ihst it waa jHt aa nei'ewary
to aeep a man up aa it waa to wi nun up in iiunineta.

(ior. K'IIm euiitended that, while Mr. Pool declaimed
favor i f what b railed great priucii'ea uf pial taxation,
and prurlaiuied (ii'iirralitiet, hi' went foi im i)iiiiK thu bur
dena ol taxatiuu, and explaiueil the uuei. Ia.nl mipractii'a
ble operstiuna of the prupi.i'i ml rulm i n ayatent In our
Mate. Carry nut tlirir plan, ami nil kiniU " pruprty wuuld
he tnxpd th aaine percent. e coriling ti iu Talualion. A

plvaaitr tarriave wm lh t W, which uow pay a lu of $
ami a tract uf html worth $oo which now py a lax uf II,
would be Uxil alike, llicre would he no Ullluipncn tietwee
nereaaarte anl luxuries. While on Ihia point, iiov. Kills
mmle so;n happy illiiHratlona, lm;h allowed the niter tat

My and abturility of the nil roiorim propoaitlun.
He ahowad that the liemocraUc doctrine of an (id CiMitvih

tar ill on Imported good waa entirely ilihVrent from this pro-
poned acliHine. That tanlT, whlln it laid according t

value, diai rliinnated amnM luxuilct ami in lavor of no.'m
aariea, and on the noceanary articlcit of Irit, culW, Lthl

iioIh at all. 'Ilia d l eiinrna pmty iu N. ('. propone tu
tax reerytbmg, wblbr arliclua ul pr.uic tiucetiaily ur Ij.vu
nea, the name por rentage.

The linnla of a letWr will not allow me to lvo cvan a fur-
ther aynopaia uf Oov. K.lli' apeech. II com lu led witlj an
eloquent alluaion to natiunal politic. Iu the tfrciit political
battle before ua there would be but two part lea the leim-- c

ratio and llhn k llepublicitna. Kvcry vole given to a third
taiidi'late lor I'reaiJent, will be no mm 'j loal to the Con.-- ti

tut ion and the Union.
Mr. I'ool bewail lua reply by a) in tlut he aopeured be-

fore the people of Nanh lor the Hint time Hint lie appeared
as a randiditte for tiutrernr that he knew well be waa

an audieuc rompoxed generally of hm political
iippuiit'Bta-lh- at he had aa high a iepe t for tlmac who
diriered honemly with biin on politira aa he had for bin own
political friend, and complained that tior. Kllia had not
fairly abated hla poaitioii on the pUllorni of hin party. He
was gratified tu know that the people uf Ninth kuew what
eipial taxatlun meant, and euntemled that every man should
Contribute t j the support of the government iu proportion
to th protection he receives, lie wai as much oppuneil to
arraying tlaaa againat claaa aa (lov. 'Kllia hitmtelf, aud pro
ceeded to defend himaeif and party agnimil the charge ol
bringing before the people a new and danuerous ipieatiou.
iiii valorem waa no new tpieation It waa the system of fix-
ation iu many ol the Hontbern bUtea, and he wa fur placing
North Carolina by the aide ur her staler Koulliero Mates by
pausing (id tain tm, and taxiug negrues as prupurty and not
as persons.

Mr. I'ool referred to tbe views of Oov. Rett and Mr. Hoi-de-

on this subject. He read the language of Mr. HolJen in
favor of the practicability and Justice uf mi tdfurem. He
contended that ad talornn wuuld protect and strengthen
tbe inetitution of slavery declared that little negroes were
the beat property iB which capital could be invested tbat
they Increased Iu value yearly, and should be taxed tbat a
convention called on the federal basil could not hurt the
East that oo one aaked for the white basin th.it be wan
fur a convention on th federal, not on the white basis, aud
that ha was himself a slave holder, and was in favor ol tax
ing slaves and other property according to value.

Mr. Tool, in answer to the charge of inconsistency In hav
ing voted In the Legislature several times against vl valo
rem, and now being its champion, said that he did not like

. . ...: i i .1any ui me proposition mine in me last Liegiaisture, anil mat
it would have been entirely useless for him to have made a
proposition, for the Democrats had a majority had cau-
cused on the revenue bill and bad even voted down a propo-
sition of bis to make a sentence gramaticslly by a strict par-
ty vote. Mr. Pool harped on the great principle of what be
called eulity and Justice. Ua resorted to considerable!
special pleading, Ac, to make it appear that he did not u

Vote againat ad valorem in th last UgMature. lie
denied that bis party proposed to tax everything, and satd
the reason the opposition conventien refused to exempt tin
enps, Ac, they fcjund they had already made provision for
such exemption. He says he stands squarely on tbe plat-
form of tbe Opposition party-th- at hs has always been a
Whig, and was an American, or, if Gov. Kllia prefers it, a
Know Nothing, besides, and that those who voted for him
would vote for one of the best Whigs they ever saw in their
lives. Mr. Tool made a very Ingenious speech. He is a
gentleman of talent, and whilst he Is generally more logicalthan eloquent, yet, at times, he is disposed to captivate the
fanny by some oratorical displays.

The limits of this letter will not allow mo to give a farther
report of Mr. Poors remarks. His great inconsistency on
tbe question having voted against every proposition on the
subject in the last Legislators, makes it aa up hill business
with him to defend it now.

I cannot write more at present. In their rejoinders noth-
ing new was elicited worth adding, except (iov. Ellin ,,..
ed himself opposed to abolishing the while poll tax, and Mr.
Pool, in answer to tbe question, said " he was also opposed
to abolishing the white poll tax."

Look out for a large majority for mus in Nash next An.
goa- t- ia naste, - - , , , oiu mas;

Breach op Pbomisb. Miss Elizabeth Pazton, sis
ter ot Sir Joseph Paxton, of Crystal Palace fame, bas
vast sued a reverend chaplain of tbe LnglisD army for a
nreacn oi promise of marriage. The damages were laid
at wio,uou. judgment went by default, and t Court
of Inquiry was instituted to attest the damages.
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iA te bh dty LLat awa.ts us ! 1 brt:b
tlrf aKt'.tKtiM, ttt-cca- blielJt, to i ia Ua. r
rJ aa-- i Uui cKir-- . AilmI tbe uij.ie var.ty of cb-.v- ts

trf kumaiiiiy aoJ wL;h invttc ncj..y-ati- t
ft U if rtj-- ri . at ibmi acirrt aucae oca more

fcaraiWs. tUt dots Dot thread t dclttv ocr country
ja y j

P that amU irUoa c the tkfgy wbicb
La W.t t'jiil tj t!e wJ a--id ru nous stLrcora, Bot to
f .et tbe e'ur of Ua Li latf Buautia oi tb (un,lf o
oar rtlitfKna, aul to prvfit by this tiaapk. I
rtitrtat that port a ul mj cuuatry women wb j have riven
thru? cmiotruauce to atiubuue, U rvak-tubt- that they
ever tuoc4 krved aod botxuvd bea moving ia thir own

apprttmtt and d ii.'hUtd sphere, and U rtSect that tbe
it--

k wLkh tL-- shed ia wlmTibbg with tbeir fair hands
abutitHJO petitions, tuay prvvt bat the nrelade to the
fiJirfr ta tbe blond cnt tirtmhren. 1 adjure ail tbt

iuLabiUuta et the frue States to rvbake aud ducounte
Bauer, by tbrir opiuu and tbeir tiample, sutmaures
wbuh Biut iuevitably bad ta the bust calamitous

Aad kt aa aU, aa country mta. aa (rk-m- a,

aud as tuvthtfs, cbtrih in a&Ltdiog memory the motto
which bre oar aoceKtors triatnphautly through all the
trials ol the llcvoJutioo, aa, if adUrcd to, it wiU conduct
their MattTity through JI that may, in tie dvpenaaliotis
ol liovidenee, be rrwtrvrd Jur them."

Two Visas or tut Catt Jul-- e C .United
State Senator hoot Vermout, related to ua a good anec-

dote, tbe DthiT day, illustrative of Abolitotiiam. Tbe
Rtorninz be was k avinir home to enter anon his duties in
this city, a straight faced deacon, who touted nton tbe
whole South as a great pautkfaoniam, calkxl oa bia and
sa id :

" Now, Jttdfr, I want you to do all in your power to
anoiisQ slavery.

Wtll." said tbt: Ju.lgc,"bow shall I promd?"
"Dh, ldm't know; but you must abolish it. It's

great curse, auu must ne aboiiMied. 1 ou know more
about law than I do. Iiu1 church is my stronghold but
you undimtaad national matters and can devise some
plan, and I know it.

Tbe only wsy 1 ste to aboludj it," sakl tbe Judt'e,- is to buy all the alavcs and se( tbeitt free.
" Well, go iu for that ; have a law named that the

North shall buy tbctn, and then this trouble will cud.
Yea, you go in strong for that, Jmle."

"Just as you aay, deacon. 1 will agree to it in
moment, and will stand my share of the expense. Here
is W ooditck with three hundred inbabitanU, and this
to ii would 1 called on for atout six hundred Uiousand
(Wlars, and 1 will urge it lielore the Senate."

The good diaeon opened his mouth, then his ryes.
ailuwtt) ins tonirue to rscsitc Imm one corner of oil lace,
nerutcbrd his In ad, and tapped impatiently ou tbe floor
with his foot. As the Judge was leaving the room, the
deacon's power of speech came to hitn, an I he called
out :

" t)b, eay, Judtfe, 1 gtiesa you'd Utter let slavery
alone. The inior black kllows arc btitter efl in the
South tlmu up here in this cold climate !"

There are s veral just such deacons in tho country.
ii uViM(im ji.iptr

Tur. Mayor Wants to Ser Thick. A vouul' man, a
nephew, had been to ecu ; and on bis return, he was
narrating to his uncle an adventure which he had met
ou b.mnl a xliip :

" 1 wus one nitrbt leaning over the tslTrail, looking
down into the mighty oeenri," said the nephew, whom
we will cull lilium, " when my gold watch Ml from
my lob ami imnHxIiateljr sunk out ol sight. The vea
sel wits going ten kuoU au hour: but nothing daun
ted, 1 sprung over tho rail, down, down, and, alter a
long seurch, lotimi it, cume up close under the stern,
ami cliuiU J hack to the dock, without any one know

ing i imd oeeu atweui.
" William," said his uncle, Blightly elevating his

liriiinl lirini, and ojiening liU eyes to their widest ca-

pacity, ' how lust did thee say the votuel was'goiugT"
" Itn kii.olK, uncle.
"And then thee dove down into the sea, and c.ime

no with the wuteu, und climbed up by the ruuder
chain1'"

" Yin, uncle."
" And tint; exja'cts me to lielieve thy story?"
" ui c.J'irse : oil couuiu i ureaui lot calling me a

liar, would von, uncle f"
" William," replied the uncle, gravely, " thee knows

I ueter culls anybody names : but William, if the
Mayor of the city were to come io me, and say
' .loHiiih, 1 want thee to find the biggest iiur in all
I liiiiuleiiiliia, 1 woui l come straight to thee, and put
my nana on iny shoulder, ami say to thee, ll'dluxm,
the Mayor want to at the !' "

Mrtlrp and llraall A Conlrael.
AlKitit the mime time not (piite forty years ago

Mexico and Brazil became independent. They set out
under very similar circumstance. With rt'gard to na-

tural advantages, Meiico had no rival in .North Amer
ica, except the United Stutw, and in some respects it
win even more lavorably situated than this country ;

while Brazil possessed the largest and finest territory
belonging to any one government of the Western Con
tinent. I he txKitne of the two countries were of kindred

origin, although the Castilian colonists of the one rather
looked down upon the Luiitanian inhabitants of the
other as an interior variety of the same race.

llotv unlike tbe subsequent history aud present con
dition of the two uatious 1 Mexico has been distracted
by perpetual revolutions, torn I y incessant civil discord,
dismembered of her territory, and is now a byword
among the nations. Brazil, on the other band, bas
grown slowly, but surely, in wealth, power aud prosper
ity, Him enjoyed internal peace and a stable government j
has passed through one bloodless revolution without any
violent change or protracted excitement, and is now one
of tbe hippiest and most interesting countries in cither
hemisphere

Mexico has tried the experiment ol republicanism,
while Brazil has satisfied herself with a constitutional
monarchy. We do not know that this diflcrence alone
is the key to the contrast in their history and condition,
but it certainly goes far to verify the truth of what
many observant men have long suspected tbat republi-
canism is not adapted to the races of Southern Europe,
as wc find them in modern times.

It is no disparagement to the Latin races to say this.
They are, no doubt superior to tbe Teutonic stock in

some respects iulcrior to them in others. Tbe differ-

ence that we have alluded to would be regarded in dif-

ferent lights by different pcreons- r- We merely allude to
it as a truth established by experience. It may tend to
illustrate a principle which has too generally been lost

sight ol in the treatment of social, political and moral
(uestioiii that is, tbe necessity of modifying theories ol

government, laws and " domestic institutions," in order
to adapt them to ethnological distinctions and diOoren-ce- s.

We throw out these ideas, for the present, merely as
suggestive of a wide range of application. Perhaps we
may pursue the subject at some iuture time.

Mobile Tnbunt.

A Venerable Ladt.A new vice regent of the
Ladies' Mount Vernon. Association is Mrs. M. Chcsnut,
the mother of the bouth Carolina Senator This lady, I

now eiguiy-uv-
e years w ojje, eas w xreuiun. i. tf.jjin

1786, when' uen. VYasnington Dad a grand recept i' April
there. A triumphal arch ' was erected on tbe br.fc
over the Assanpinck creek at tbe entrance of which six

young girls strewed flowers before him and sang a song
ol welcome. One of these girls is now Mrs. Chcsnnt.

Elopmkjki. Some excitement has been created in

Philadelphia " circles " by the elopement and marriage
ol Miss Queen A. Hose, a young lady from Alabama,
and Joel 11. Bogart, of Miss., a medical student. The
guardian ot the yoncg lady got out a habeas torpu$ and
got possession of tbe lady, leaving her husband wiieleBs,
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New trm, CYarc TtarvUv, li.
kutoe. Lewif, tat.irdav,
ha?w lirreee, M t Jav, 7th'
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Scrtaxa Cont.pficf Una gf New Haocr
Sajwof Court, His ILi, Sbqmrtl, pmidkg,
was eomtnecoed thia norueg, and bold, rj law, tur

"
tv wetia. Tie uJv cast tf HtUw interest it lU
trial ( Wn. Tubbc aod TV. LrtAkL iwrnire,
far kidotppicg or steading a cctm U looking to
Ref. M. Iwtbioa, and ewwcalitig hint oo board ul a

Tod wita la tret ta cbjt kin off to frw State. TL

pruoaen were tried last tall, bat vert granted or
trill, which viH Ukt place during the pevsrtit term.

TlM Cbu-kito- runah IUU IUm bu been
- eoapleted U Savannah River, and the first through train

front Savannah, arrived at CWkttoQ oo Saturdaj last.

Tb Cbrletoo Courier's Savannah ConwrjoodVot

says, that lieaera. Drai A FiDgleUrj, the energetic and

loccewM eoc tractors fur tbe building oi tLa Road, gave
a aaodsoatf eoEatioa o tbe round. A good time was
aad irneraT , tad tbe success of tbe euU rpr'iae was tout-a- d

ia copiooa bttmpen of frarroua wioe.

Pcbuo 8aoj or IUsk ad IUil Uoad Btock.
Tarboro' Soatbenor of tbe 21it latt uji : Da TuoU j
but, 20 ibarea of Cap Frar Bauk Btwk u auM at
Fablic ul ia tbia town, at 1 1 20 50 per aharo 3 ahana
of Wilmiara aod Weldoa Rail Road btockldat

" 30 per abare aod CO ibarea Tarboro' Ltraneb of

(
laid Road told at tC3 10 pet ilare all bt lodging to P
tata of the lata Henry 8. Lloyd

' Fill ii Lawujiao, AisTbe Metupbi KQ(ulrer

. of tbt 17ti ioat, rrporu that tbe town of Iiwisburg,
Conway county, Irk, wuj eotirrlydcatroyed by fire

ereral day aioce. o partlculara are, aa yet, nin inxL

1 liMtr.
,

Tbera vat a fair attendance at Tbaliaa Hall on

lutto witnuwtbe tragedy ol Ricbard
tbt Tbird, wbicb M very wU played, Mr. Fk miii(r ta-

king tbt principal tCbaractrr, acd being well lustaintd

by tbt balance of tbe Company.
Tbe after piece of " Ikwtt at tbe Swan " wai received

with raptor oui appiauae, and every one In the buuw wai

apparently well pleaaed.
Tbt piece lor to night U Hbakupeare'i gnat play of

Hamlet, in wbicb Mr. Fleming Ukea tbt leading cbar
acter. Wt trust tLat tbtrt will be a lull houw to wit-nei- t

tbia performance, at Mr. F. and company cer-

tainly deaurva a Uora lihvral iupMrt tban they have yet
reoeWed from our cltizclx, tor tbeir uncaiing iffurU to

ploaM all wbo v'uit tbe 1111.

ltWeflod tbe following telegraphic difjmtib in

, oar ticbaogui receired iloee Haturtky laat. We do not

reoairt tbe daily CunstUuiion, and otuoot, therefore,
roacb for ite apixrauce in that imue. The tri-w- e kly
of tbt 21it inat doct not contain it :

Wabmwoto, April 21st. Tbe Crmstilutwn of tint
morning wye. If any tuembert of thu Cuoim t, Imx

ought, or uken itea, to change the lmf of action ol

the Preaident, io an important matter of ritate policy,
without tbe advice, knowledge or coum-n- t of the lrtn-dent- ,

be baa been guilty of an act of iulidel ity, and bad
faith, which ibould invoke bin severest ceiwure.'lmleiHl,
lucb conduct, would be dishonorable, uud justly incur a
forfeiture of hit confidence.

M la thii view we tbink wc have the right to demand
oi Air. Walker tbe naming of tho individual implicate!.
In tbe abeeuoe ol a reply we elmll maintain that he is

wholly Unable to lubatauliate the grouuJt of hin beliel."
. Thu article exciUa much comment Iroin it setni-ofli-ci-

charactur and m it involve! the queatioo of the uui-t-

of tbt cabinet

Thrva Umy LaM-- from Kur.
Tbe ttcaiiulilp Aim riea arrived at Halifax on the

21at lust She brings Liverpool dates to tho 7th inst.,
tbrct dayi later.

Tbe itcamahip Nora Sootia bad arrived out.

Tbe autboritiea of Hertfordshire hud placed John C.

Ileenan, tbt priao-GgbU'- undor arnvt.
In tbe cotton market of Liverpool the Euster holiday

bad produced quietness.
Tbe weekly circular! were printed on Tbnrnday, and

tbeir eontcnta have already been published. I Ure wac
wu no market on Saturday.- The tleamahip BoruMia wai detained al Hontham-to-

in consequence ol a slight damuue to Iter macbincty.
Tbt iteanier Hungarian will probably trauuhip tbe poa-enge- ri

and cargo of the Uoruwia.
Lonpox. Conaoli 85 a 94,' for money, and 94

94 K for account
Tbt political newt u unimportant, and the Hritish

Parliament bad adjourned over for the Easter holidays.
ileeoan, the American cbamrion, was arrested at

Lterb earl in ua mormnir or Uo,id KriHnv ami nn i

bt kept in custody until alter tbe America aailed, when
ha would be brought before the Magistrate, it was
nppoaed that tbe fight with Sajrcrt would be indefinite-
ly postponed.It ia reported that tbe steamer Great Eastern would
be ready to tail on bet American trip at tbe lame time
with the squadron which is to accompany the 1'riucc of
Waka to Canada in J

It it itatod that tbe Inhabitants of Savoy and Nice
would Toto ia few days, by universal suflrage, on the
question of annexation to France,

Tbt London money market was slightly easier. The
bullion ia tbe Bank of England bad decreased 867,- -

000 aanoc toe wee. :

Hat Oottok Miket, April 4. The market is
doll at 104t. tor XVewUrleaoB tret ordinaire, ind 981.
tot ditto bat. There it a stock of 135,000 bales in port' WzxrOBJD pBOTtsioK MiBCR. Messrs. Richard- -

01 k Bpenct report Pork steady, with a largo business
la tbe old stock, at 84a. a 0 s. 64. iwel steady, iiacon
Steadr.

PaoDfjci MiMrrSngan are dull ; the prices are

easier, but the quotations nncbanged. Bnints or l or
pen tine firm, and sliehtly adranced ; sales at 36s. Cof
fee firm.. , ,

- Loanoir, Thursday ereBi'ngBariii Brothers report
Dreaasiuni auu but iteady. ''- TBI LATEST. '

Lohdoh, Saturday --The Paris Bourse bas advanced,
Consolaaloae t Ui a 94 for money and account.

1 be Hammonia was to sail on the 9th with tbe paa- -

gengert and freight by the Borussia.
Tbe steamship Asia arrived out on tbe 8th inst

Ocxa ato Natait lirrBLLioCTCE. There ire at
present 228 acting: midshipmen at the Annapolis Acad-
emy, one hundred of whom are on board the practice
ship Plymouth, moored off the Academy. Twenty-fiv- e

TOTtDjr men, who bare attained the highest nroficiencv
vill graduate in Jane, and then be warranted aa mid- -

ak3 v.iJB
4i a ln.:ra trtt Dctw-t- 2 licA3 i'.J av- -

' e--i Lai t--ea kki -
- t j.'.rird ia civ a: ef tie

arrest of 11

It is reported tiai tie Urvat Lftcra w'J! ee t tie
Fr toe of Waka u Ca!a b Jizie.

Tbve S.i.La3 Li jLjl tf t--.x j tare bwo p t'ed
La tLe Pscl'a. - -

THE CHARLESTON (OtYKYTlOV.
WataucToi ClTT, U. C--. Aprd Zil, lS-O-

A iLC:l d aU-- from Cbaxkat sayt tLat a

rxa all of tbe SoalLera Sutea LaTe reailved to
stand tpoa the Alabama p'aL'orm, bat this is
here.

Far ta Jtaraal
Afusr. AiJt-.- - H bile I ass very rraurul la lllua aka

Uw4 aiy aasae isoa tbe ticket for I vmai miviaara f aav-iatio-

1 bums ( tbat a b wiUdraaa, aa fur reaauas yrr-eua-

to yarlf SI wtil be iKfKaaubi fuc m to acrve. a ac-tel- .

Verrtraly, EU W. UAIX.
AprU tSJ, 1- -

I Dos't Cast ur I !x Who is reapouaible k tbia
oner

la okk-- a time, U fore tbe Maine Uws were uTeoteJ,
Wwg k pt the bota at Middle Cranvilk, and his
w ul atoeked bar tuniiahed " accommoUtMa to giaa and
beast" He was a food landlord, but terribly tkaf
Fah, tbt viEagt painter, waa afHicUsd la tbe same way.

One) day they were tittir by thitbselvea ia the bar
room. Wing was behind the counter waiting for tbe
next customer ; while Fwh was lounging btfore the fare
with a thirsty look, casting sheep's eyes occaaionally at
Wing's decanters, and wishing devoutly that sooie one
would come in and treat.

A traveler frrxa the Aouth, on bia way to Braudua,
stepped in to iui aire tbe distance. Going up to the coun-

ter, be sai-- J :

" Can you teQ Die, sir, bow lar it is to Brtndoo ?"
" Urautly ? save the ready Undiord, jumping np ;

yea, sir, I think I have tome, at tbe same time band-

ing dowa a decanter of tbe precious liquid.,
" You micundeTttand me, says tbe atracger, I ask-

ed bow far it wu to Braadoo ?"
" They call it pretty good brandy, says Wing.
" Will you take si gar with it f " reaching as he spoke

for the bowl and toddystick.
The despairing traveler toraed to pish.

. The landlord," said he, " seems to be deaf ; will you
tell me how lar it is to Brandon T"

-- 1 hank you, said Pish, -- 1 don't csre if I do take a
drink with you T

I be stranger treated and Med.

From the Londoa Times of Tuesday, starch 20.

Sir M. Seymour wished to make an explanation in
reference to tome remarks of tbt Prime Minister on the
mission of the American Minister to Pekiu. He should
be sorry if anything like discredit should be cast noon
an eminent man, or that the American nation should be
supposed to have submitted to insulting conduct. A
distinguished American wrote to him :

You may be interested to know the actual truth as
to Mr. Vi aid t visit to Pt kin, for your newspapers, 1

regret to say, are full of misrepresentations. I have re
ceived a full account from him. io a nrivatc letter, in
which he speaks of his visit as in every reapect satisfac-
tory. He was treated at Pekiu with every mark ot
rtsoect. lie writes in the same tone to the pnvprnment.
atldmg lurtucr intelligence wmcb, I doubt not, will be
soon mado public, lit ascertained tbat arrant 'men ts
in the way of houses wcrt made at the capital for the
reception and entertainment of the English and Prench
xi it ...i .: i
LU IIIIBK I a. 1 LAIUU I'llMVIBIUUU VUIX.TS. I

lit) also wished to call attention to the gallant con
duct of the Admiral Tatnall, who command
ed the American force who, seeing the difficulties ol
me gallant Admiral Hope, ottered to bring up reinforce
ments, and though bis boat was sunk by tbe heavy tire,
auu some oi nis men wouuded, insisted in conveying ni

sympathy, and desire to give every assistance to tbe
hnglish commander. (Cheers.)

1 lit motion for tbe adjournment was withdrawn, and
the report was agreed to.

Mints to Youjiq La dim- ,- Don't sit down to your
erocnei work or emoroidery unless you have nrst men
ded that bole in your stockings. No use crowdiotr it
under tne neel ol your shoe --rags, like murder, will out
and they speak with terribly loud voices and at incou
ven lent seasons, sometimes.

lion t undettake to write skim-mil- k tioetrv when vou
feel a little distiosed towards enthusiusm. Co and do

kind action or siieak au encouraging word to some- -

. . .r t ' T

oooy, mne leenng must nave vent. lHnciid uimiii itMll.kii i'l! a

you u oe ueiier sansneu a'lerward.

convirjiatiox bt thr Skxatb. I he apiointmn
ol Major K. U. English as United States marshal for
the southern district of Indiana was yesterday coulirmt d
by the Senate.

it appears by tbe report ol the marshal of Ohio that
tbe republicans of Ashtabula county are in arms to re
sist the execution of the Senate's authoritv to brinir
iirown before tne committee charged with the invests
tioo of the Harper's Perry aflair. Ilis attitude of a
lairs was foreshadowed in tbe speech of Kedpath. Nul
lifieation is the order of the dsy in the " labor States.'

I Lb 1 ri.l Pa wmc.f hi comes IIoMC A friend of
onrs, who had taken pride for several years in cultiva
ting a lull crop of nuir on bis face, was called away
trom nome on business some time since. While absent
an inexperienced barber spoiled his whiskers in trim'

ming tbein, wbicb so chagriued bira tbat be directed tbe
barber to make a clean job ol it by shaving whiokers
and moustache off. The barber obeyed, and our friend's
iucc was as smooiu auu ueneate as wnen in nis leens.
le returned home in the night. .Next morning his lit

.i- - i . . . . v i .ne gin aid not recogaizc mm on waking up. lxxiking
over her mother, and seeing, as she supposed, a stranger
iu tuc ueu, sue remarKea, in ner cnuuisn simplicity," Mister, get out of here : I'll tell mu vaon vou vken

1 aane comes nome

UKMOCUATIC TICKET FOR t OMMI5SIOIVEIIS
OP NAVIOATION.

W. B. FLANNEB,
ELI W. BALI.,
J. C. BOWDKV.
DR. Wat. A. BERRY,
niu. j. runt.

'April 21st, 1960 195-t- e

Ilollowar'a Ointment and Pills should be ths never
neglected accompaniment of the family medicine chest.
iney coiDDine in ineir united airenev tba cure nf near v all
the external and internal disorders to which men or women
are subjeot. Their effect is not partially to remove, but to
umjjoi uieasa. ooiu at toe msnuiactory, flo. so Maiden
Lane, New York, and by all Druggists, at 25c, 63c, and f 1

yvr jiui or uox.

FERTILIZERS.
FEXN CITY BTJPER PHOSPHATE LIME.
PHtdPHATIC FERTILIZER.
rOUDRETTE.
BONE DUST.
MEAT AND BONE COMPOST.
ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO.
LAND PLASTER.
AMERICAN GUANO.
A good stock of the above named FERTILIZERS con

stantly on. hand and for sale by
April 20.-1- 94 lw T. C. 4 B. G. WORTH.

A MS PORTER LAGER BEERi
Wt.ll.K.t.I KECEIPT8 OP AI.R frnm "Pni

rnan's Eagle Brewery," Philadelphia, one of the
..... All

best in the country, and for sale in quantities to
-- u' r",,JT'" "UU1 "e country accompanied with the

.irm w. bails, i"""'i'"J ;:ueQ to.
ll,,,D"S'" """" 'ue ursi quality or juaulk una

" ""m mo oaioon on liock, between water andnt Streeu, Wilmington, N. C.
JOS. MEIER.

March 31st, 1860 177432-t- f

THE PARUENTEK ak CA91PBELX. SEWUJO --

BfACIIIlfE.
PATENTED AUGUST 16th, 1369, by E. BOOTH. The

motl perfect Machine manufactured.
E. T. BAKRY, AgX,

PhotogTaphio Booms, Mozart HalL
Jan. Md, i860 111432-t- r

Charleston,-Wholesal- Areata.
Maj8,


